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Abstract
Introduction: Inpatient training and evidence-based medicine (EBM) curricula are fundamental components of
medical education. Teaching EBM And Clinical topics in the Hospital (TEACH) Cards is an inpatient curricular
tool developed to help guide eZcient, discussion-based teaching sessions. TEACH Cards aims to increase
frequency of inpatient teaching, improve exposure to the breadth of inpatient topics, advance EBM skills, and
improve eZciency in answering clinical questions.
Methods: TEACH Cards is a set of 25 topic-based cards, each addressing an adult inpatient medicine topic by
asking background questions and encouraging learners to write and answer foreground questions. Residents
and faculty from a family medicine residency rotating on an adult inpatient medicine service during the
6-month study period were invited to complete a prerotation survey, use the TEACH Cards, and then complete a
postrotation survey.
Results: Out of 54 potential participants, 35% completed both the pre- and postrotation surveys. Respondents
used TEACH Cards on average three times per week, reporting signiacantly stronger agreement that they were
both learning (P=0.034) and teaching (P=0.006) core inpatient topics. Respondents reported greater
conadence in using EBM resources (P=0.006) and signiacantly shorter time to and an evidence-based answer
to a clinical question (pretest median=6-10 minutes vs posttest median=2-5 minutes, P=0.002).
Conclusion: Use of TEACH Cards increased self-reported exposure to the breadth of core inpatient topics,
conadence with EBM skills, and eZciency in anding answers to clinical questions.

Introduction
Inpatient medicine training is a critical component of family medicine residency education, as approximately 55% of
newly board-certiaed family physicians plan to provide inpatient care.1,2 Inpatient medicine is traditionally taught
through didactic sessions and rounds, though the quality of teaching on rounds can vary as it often lacks both
learner-centered and evidence-based medicine (EBM) teaching.3 Additionally, clinical learners value mini-teaching
sessions.4
EBM curricula are also important for enhancing ability to answer clinical questions. Traditionally, EBM teaching
involves evaluating primary literature in seminars separate from clinical care.5 Though isolated EBM teaching
improves knowledge, EBM education integrated with clinical care improves skills in evidence appraisal, attitudes of
EBM, and EBM behaviors including reading habits, choice of resources, and clinical decision making.6-8
We developed Teaching Evidence-based medicine And Clinical topics in the Hospital (TEACH) Cards to enhance
inpatient teaching through integrated EBM methods. Each card covers an adult inpatient topic and is a guide for a
mini-teaching session facilitated by a faculty or resident physician. Here we present results of a pre/poststudy to
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examine whether using TEACH Cards increases self-reported frequency of inpatient teaching, exposure to adult
inpatient topics, ability to write and answer Problem/Patient population, Intervention, Comparison, Outcome (PICO)
questions, and eZciency in point-of-care inquiries.

Methods
Residents and faculty from a university-based family medicine residency participated in this study using pre- and
postsurveys. The University Institutional Review Board exempted this study.

Educational Tool
TEACH Cards are 25 topic-based cards (paper and electronic versions) addressing adult inpatient topics selected
from an American Academy of Family Physicians list of topics residents should know to care for critically ill adults.9
The front of each card contains background questions about basic science knowledge, a foreground PICO question,
and a learning pearl. TEACH Cards also encourage users to write and answer PICO questions. The back of each card
provides instructions and resources (Figure 1). Answers to questions are intentionally not provided to encourage
self-directed learning and development of EBM skills.

Study Participants and Protocol
Study participants were family medicine residents and faculty rotating on an adult inpatient service at a community
hospital during the 6-month study period. Inpatient rotations were 1-6 weeks in duration; faculty and night residents
did 1-2-week rotations and day residents did 4-6 weeks. Potential participants received verbal instructions and an
informational email 1 week before the study and an email with electronic surveys the day before and the last day of
their rotation. Potential participants could use the TEACH Cards without completing the surveys. Treats were
provided for survey completion. Surveys were linked with an anonymous identiaer and asked questions regarding
inpatient teaching perceptions, EBM skills perceptions, and EBM skills proaciency through writing and answering a
PICO question based on a case. Questions 1-5 used a 7-point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree, 7=strongly agree).
Participants did not receive a formal orientation to EBM resources, but faculty and senior residents were familiar
with the resources from prior experience.

Data Analysis
We compared pre- and posttest survey continuous responses using one-sample paired t-test comparisons of
means. Subgroup analysis was performed for resident and faculty respondents. Categorical data were analyzed
with a paired-sample Wilcoxon signed rank test.

Results
Of 54 potential participants, 19 (35%) completed both pre- and postsurveys: 10 residents (six PGY-1s and four
PGY-3s) and nine faculty.
For combined resident and faculty data, six of 10 survey items displayed a statistically signiacant change in mean
response (Table 1). Respondents reported stronger agreement they were learning and teaching core inpatient
topics. Respondents acknowledged greater use of EBM resources, greater ability to use EBM resources, decreased
time to and an evidence-based answer (median 6-10 minutes vs 2-5 minutes), and greater ability to write a PICO
question. On pre- and postsurveys, 100% of subjects accurately wrote and answered a PICO question.
In resident and faculty subgroup analyses, both groups reported signiacant increases in ability to write a PICO
question and decreased time spent anding an evidence-based answer to a question. Resident respondents reported
a signiacant increase in teaching comprehensive core inpatient topics and a decrease in days per week that topicoriented teaching occurs. Faculty respondents reported signiacant increases in ability to use evidence-based
medicine eZciently to answer clinical questions and in number of days that EBM-guided patient care teaching
occurs.
All respondents reported using TEACH Cards, and half used them six or more times. On average, participants used
TEACH Cards three times per week, and the majority (67%) spent 6-15 minutes using one card. Most respondents
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used TEACH Cards for team discussion. Overall, respondents thought TEACH Cards were beneacial for teaching
(mean=5.55 on a 1-7 scale [SD 1.19]) and practicing EBM skills (mean=5.55 on a 1-7 scale [SD 1.32]).

Conclusions
Summary of Findings
We evaluated an inpatient teaching innovation for family medicine residents and faculty. Pretest ability to accurately
write and answer a PICO question was likely due to prior EBM curricula during training. Despite strong baseline EBM
skills, there was greater self-reported conadence by residents and faculty in applying EBM skills and using EBM
resources after exposure to TEACH Cards. Both residents and faculty reported decreased time to answer EBM
questions, which is particularly useful in a busy clinical setting. Furthermore, respondents had greater conadence
that they were learning and teaching the breadth of inpatient topics. Subgroup analysis revealed that residents
reported teaching more core inpatient topics, whereas faculty reported teaching more EBM-guided patient-care
material. It is likely that faculty had more prior experience and conadence teaching core inpatient topics compared
to residents, so faculty appreciated TEACH Cards as a tool for teaching EBM skills.

Signi9cance of This Study
This study supports prior andings that team-based learning is an effective method for mastering EBM skills.10 A
systematic review found that time is the primary barrier for residents practicing EBM, and TEACH Cards may provide
a solution, as they appear to promote EBM eZciency.11 TEACH Cards can be a useful resource for teaching on a
busy inpatient service and may also help with standardization of teaching for inpatient topics. Finally, this
instrument provides a means to help meet practice-based learning and improvement milestones.12

Study Limitations
The absence of a control group makes it diZcult to determine the full impact of TEACH Cards compared to the
inpatient rotation itself. There was a small sample size due to low survey completion rate. Many more people likely
utilized TEACH Cards than completed both surveys. There was potential selection bias for people conadent in their
EBM skills since respondents had high baseline skills.

Conclusion
TEACH Cards is a promising tool for guiding inpatient teaching and enhancing EBM skills for residents and faculty.

Future Directions
Future directions include studying TEACH Cards’ impact on medical decision-making and expanding TEACH Cards
topics. TEACH Cards are available online.13

Tables and Figures
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